
WE ASKED THE

PEOPLE OF

GRENOBLE...



freedomfreedom
difficultdifficult

EUEU

influenceinfluence

FranceFrance

peoplepeople
hapinesshapiness

electionselections
particiaptionparticiaption

dutiesduties

politicspolitics

responsabilityresponsability

parliamentparliament
EuropeEurope freedom of speechfreedom of speech

French revolutionFrench revolution

ideasideas

WHAT ARE

THE FIRST

WORDS THAT

COME TO

YOUR MIND

WHEN YOU

THINK ABOUT

DEMOCRACY?

electionselections

fassadefassade



  I am independent andI am independent and
are free to think, sayare free to think, say
and do what I want.and do what I want.

Yes, I can chooseYes, I can choose
freely how I wantfreely how I want
to design my lifeto design my life

more or lessmore or less

No, because I have toNo, because I have to
follow my family's rulesfollow my family's rules

Yes, no one stops me fromYes, no one stops me from
deciding for me what is thedeciding for me what is the

most important.most important.

Yes, because IYes, because I
can do whatevercan do whatever

I wantI want

not reallynot really

In general yes, butIn general yes, but
it depends on theit depends on the
familiar situationfamiliar situation

DO YOU FEEL

FREE WHEN

IT COMES TO

CHOOSING

YOUR LIFE'S

PATH?

No, there are too many rules and laws



not as annot as an
individual butindividual but

in groupsin groups

yes, there are many ways: votings,yes, there are many ways: votings,
manifesting, signing a petition etc.manifesting, signing a petition etc.

I can vote for theI can vote for the
president which ispresident which is

importantimportant

not sonot so
much!much!

Yes, but it is difficult toYes, but it is difficult to
provoke a real andprovoke a real and
profound change.profound change.

I can take theI can take the
iniative and tryiniative and try

to changeto change
somethingsomething

it dependsit depends

no, because everyting is decided byno, because everyting is decided by
politicians who don't sten to uspoliticians who don't sten to us

yes, vote is alreadyyes, vote is already
and aspect o powerand aspect o power

yes, in trade unions and partiesyes, in trade unions and parties

DO YOU FEEL

LIKE YOU

HAVE ANY

POWER AS A

CITIZEN? on a local scaleon a local scale
yes, on a nationalyes, on a national

scale noscale no



lower treshhold tolower treshhold to
join poltiicaljoin poltiical

representationrepresentation
organiations.organiations.

informal possibilitiesinformal possibilities
fro citizens tofro citizens to

participate in politicsparticipate in politics

More money and timeMore money and time

more directmore direct
democracydemocracy

educationeducation

direct ways for politicaldirect ways for political
empowermentempowerment

change the electoralchange the electoral
system in Francesystem in France

more [free] timemore [free] timeWHAT

WOULD YOU

NEED TO BE

MORE

POWERFUL?

political parties whichpolitical parties which
represent migrantsrepresent migrants

more awarnessmore awarness
from other peoplefrom other people


